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Mystery Mondays

Wednesday Evening

OverDrive and Libby
Borrow free e-books and audiobooks with your library card! Thousands to choose
from. Download the Libby app to have instant access from your mobile device.
 
Hoopla
Coming soon! Borrow and stream movies, music, audiobooks, ebooks, comics,
and TV shows. No waiting, all titles can be streamed immediately.
 
Mango Languages and Transparent Language
Learn a new language in a self-paced, interactive course. Want to learn Danish?
French? Afrikaans? Scottish Gaelic? These resources have you covered!
 
Tumblebook Library
E-book database for kids K-6. Learn with animated, talking picture books.
Participate in educational games and puzzles.
 
These are just highlights! Click here for a complete list of digital resources. 

The Library is Closed
Due to the statewide Safer at Home Order, the Berlin Public Library is closed

until further notice. Until then, here's what you need to know:
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Hours
Temporarily Closed

 

Book Clubs 
 

The Witch Elm
by Tana French
Click here to join the
Facebook group!
 
 

Have you read these books? Join
a book discussion on Facebook!

The Library Book 
by Susan Orlean
Click here to join the
Facebook group!

Please keep library materials at home until we re-open. 
No materials are due during our closure and no fines will be assessed.
All holds are suspended until we re-open.
WiFi is available 24/7. Just park in front of the library. There is no password. 
Questions or concerns? Reach us at director@berlinlibrary.org, message us 
 on Facebook, or connect with us on live chat on our website.

Digital Library Resources
Some resources require a library card. Don't have one? Click here to apply 

for a temporary card.
 

Haven't read these books?
No problem! Join these groups to

talk books with our Librarians!

Attention parents! We've curated a list of online educational resources that
will aid your child's learning. Updated daily! Click the banner below!

 

http://www.berlinlibrary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BerlinPublicLibrary/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://berlinlibrary.org/childrens
https://www.overdrive.com/
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/
https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://learn.mangolanguages.com/login?gymToken=NWZmZDNiZjcyOGE4Mjk0ZTQ6dXVpZD0tMSxleHA9MTYwMTY2MjUwNSxpcD0xLHVybD0wLGE9MzM5NCxjbGllbnRfaXA9NzUuMTg0LjExNi43NSxyZWZlcnJlcj0=
https://ezproxy.berlinlibrary.org/login?url=https://library.transparent.com/winnefoxwi/game/enroll?code=berlinpl
https://ezproxy.berlinlibrary.org:2105/Home.aspx?categoryID=77
https://sql.winnefox.org/research/alpha.asp?lib=ber
https://www.facebook.com/groups/225974988486220/?source_id=454000161348687
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1120008494999339/?source_id=454000161348687
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1120008494999339/?source_id=454000161348687
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BerlinPublicLibrary/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://vulgus.winnefox.org/onlineregFAQ.html
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5th Annual Quilt Show
Just because our doors are closed doesn't mean you have to miss out on seeing
all the amazing quilts! Access the Facebook photo album here and vote for you
favorites by liking the picture. This year's theme is flowers.

Middle Earth! Team up with friends and family and track your miles to see how far
you can get on your quest to destroy the One Ring. Log your miles online here or
get a printable log here. This activity runs from now until the end of summer, but
continue tracking for as long as you want. Return your logs to the library for a
chance to win a prize and remember to share your progress with us in our
Facebook Event. * Adhere to social distancing guidelines while out walking.*

Virtual Library Programs
Participate in library activities on our Facebook page!
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Middle Earth Walking Challenge
Can you walk 1,779 miles? This year's Summer
Reading Theme, "Imagine Your Story," celebrates
fantasy. So join us in celebrating the greatest fantasy of
all time by walking from the Shire to Mordor to save 

National Poetry Month - Read A Poem a Day
Visit our Facebook page daily at 10:30 am during the month of April for a short
poem to inspire peaceful thoughts during this unprecedented time.

Hours
Temporarily Closed

 

*New*
Live Chat on our website

 

Creative Community Collective
Help us establish our creative community
collective. We are currently living as history is
being made, and many of us are scared or
anxious. We're encouraging our community to
funnel those feelings towards creativity. Take
photos, paint a picture, make a craft, shape 
some clay, journal, knit. Do whatever you feel inspired to do. Once we're
opened back up to the public, we will display your creations at our library!

Look for the prompt above when
you visit our website.

 

"Happiness can be found even in
the darkest of times, when one only

remembers to turn on the light."
-Albus Dumbledore

 

http://www.berlinlibrary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BerlinPublicLibrary/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BerlinPublicLibrary/photos/?tab=album&album_id=2804117836336896&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDC1WFs9ox6GvvrO4hBMoDvej-UfxUYrXR_h3lbPxMGoEilbE13ZSzf3PjWgtumwtmRHc4pEtS9AUG-lC9onS5aoqziqHw1BmyrJDh77lkz74ilk7YhFYa-FLb-gu6kpvzoVbVHqfNRNLERe3jWyxOCvwT8T6DjfTJyplzsCTzHuJmSODHfhmHa8aJ9DexR_EiTE8xibtWI-nN-J-4oAnVApCqlFvWQVEPpqlZprJZ6JHgyoPamrJc4VLARq_1HAukzMXl4vCp9rGAxtCkvO0Sa-7HV6bymev313-_BiNjmFS8XFPiOfK-fqhGB04uX0WV90_HPz2RTCLCJCxrg1kWLvEDNxcmESYqg7NbFZCXIB8qt_88VK6-7qeNz_msZACYufjd8LE2-qM-qbmLbnTWpEG5WvTVIRhjAbN1l52tICHEdBusE5rfcyg9mM5KyU9uhuXCarnTXWCev61RL&__tn__=-UC-R
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GbiV8pXBs9raUChpJV2J_9edXeIRZjXzteSR2ODKTho/edit?fbclid=IwAR34ByxdARYEjub8DUsJ6n1Yg71TjQPs9diG1BUK-oNSzCFhAiurBhzzp9I
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GbiV8pXBs9raUChpJV2J_9edXeIRZjXzteSR2ODKTho/edit?fbclid=IwAR34ByxdARYEjub8DUsJ6n1Yg71TjQPs9diG1BUK-oNSzCFhAiurBhzzp9I
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1glart4APzpaV0CdgCZAr6pfeVupb0TMr/view
https://www.facebook.com/events/699243210829425/?active_tab=about

